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Senator Tatei oa Univeisal Suffrage.
From the Iribune,

It b probable that the lecond clause of the
Anti-Slave- r Amend ient will be a good deal
dtocossod and availed of iu the legislation that
Is to' precede Reconstruction. -- Tne power to
enforce the prohibition of elaverv bj "appro-

priate loglnlatioa'' miget bo derived from the
first clause of the amendment under a previous
provision of the Constitution, but it wm none
the less a prudent precaution to affirm it in ex-

press terms. Several measures based on this
second clause are now before Congress, among
them the following, introduced last January
in the Senate bjr the lion. Richard Yates, of
Illinois:

"Be it enaoted by the Senate and Honse ef Repre-
sentatives of the United Mate of Amenoa in Jou-gre- ss

astembied, lost do 8 aie or territory of the
united States iball, by any constitution, iaw, or
other regua ion whatever, ueretoiore in foroe or
Bereattei to te adeptod, maks, or entorce, or in auy
manner recognize aay dutiaouon between cit sens
of the Cniuid States, or of any tttat or Territory,
on ateoant oi race or color or condition, and that
liereat.er all citizens, witnont diitincioa ot race,
color, or condition, shall be protested in the tall ana
equal enluymeut ana exercise 01 all taeir civil and
politiual rights, motudinj toe rijht ot suffrage."

It is about two years since Illinois, under the
puldance, we believe, of Oevernor Yates, abo-
lished her black code, which was scarcely belter
than a slave code, and here now is her Governor,
become Senator, and presenting a bill to protect
all citizens without dsstinctlou of color in the
enjojmentof all rijrhts, including the right of
eull'rage. Tbis progress is somewhat character-
istic ol the West, which is apt to make up Us
mind with a considerable degree of decision.
What it wants, it wants with a will. Mr. Yates
may or may not be ahead of his State in this
matter, but ho assumes the risk fearlessly:

"Gentlemen ask me 'if 1 will ee before the people
of Illinois with sucb a proposition as this?' Ay, in-

deed, and welcome it. I have no foar ot tbe result.
Through Hie o ouds ot tbe present 1 see ibe bright-
ness of tbe future. There la in the
hearts of the Amtncaii people every where, tbe firm
conviction ti at this novro question, however un-- T

atable its discussion may be, will never be set-- tl

d until it is adjusted upon tbe principles of justice
and equality."

If Congress does possess the power to regulate
by such a bill as this the qualifications of
electors, there is no little forco in the suggestion
that its exercise is tbe only sure way to settle
questions of reconstruction. Whether any par-
ticular amendment to the Constitution will be
adopted is aoubtlui, and whether it can or can-s- ot

be, it involves delay, whereas legislation is
complete, ppeedy,. aod, Mr. Yates believes, will
be etiective. the war, in his view, was to de-

termine "whether the Constitution and laws
of the United States were to be the supreme
law of the land, or whether State Sove-
reignty was to be tho supreme law. The
Union conquered, yet it is now proposed to
leave to the local politicians of the several
States the adjuHment of the relations of the
freed men; and by so doing to imperil all we
have gained politically by the war, and to
abandon the ireedmen themselves to the con-
trol of their old masters, or of the white class
which they aided to subdue. But by the anti-slaver- y

amendment, tbe termer slave nas become
a freeman; his disability is removed; he steps
from his condition of slavery into tho family of
freedom, becomes one ol the body politic, and
is one of the sovereign people. He does not
seed that tbe. rights of citizenship should be
conferred on him; they are his; And all that is
necessary is that he should be protected in their
enioymeut. Tbe distinction between civil and
political rights isaa illusory one; at any rate,
the ballot is necessary to the secure enjoyment
of all other rights and as it is admitted! that
Congress bas the power to pans laws to protect
the lrcedman in his person and property, it
must have the power to protect him in the exer-
cise of the elective franchise.

Nor is Senator Yates disturbed by the cry that
his demand is impracticable that such a mea-
sure cannot be carried.

"As tor me, I would rather face tho musle and
meet the responsibility like a man, and send to tbe
people ol the State of Illinois the boon ot universal
bulhage and of a lull and coinplote emancipation,
'.ban meet the taunt ol Northern demagogues that I
would force sufl'rae upon North Carolina, and lea-nouse- s,

ana Delaware, while 1 had not tbe conraie
tu prescribe it tor car own tree status. Mir, it will
he the crime ol the century if now, huvinr the
power, as we clearly Lave, we lack the nerve to do
the work that is riven u to do.

"Let me say to my epablian trlonds, you are too
late.- - You have (tone too lar to roeeoe now. Four
million people, to of your whole popula-
tion, yon baro set tree. Will you stand back ap-
palled at the enolianwioiit your own wand bis
caih dupf Tbe sequences ef your own teachings
are upon you As lor me, I start not back appalled
when universal sufliare coulronts me. When the
bloody gho. f of slavery rises I tay, 'Shake voor
ghty locks at mo; I did it.' 1 aooept the situation.
I lie lit not against the lotrio of events or the decrees
of I rovidnnce. 1 expected it, Sir, and I Meet it half
way. 1 am for uoivortal suffrage, I bid it all hail."

Tho speech is throughout in the same cou-
rageous and hopelul tone, confident of tbe
future, land of the inalienable fidelity of the
pcuplc to tno idea of political equality.

The Reconstruction Committee and Oar
Foreign k l lends.

From the ?ime$.
We venture to think that if t'-i-

e labors ot the
Reconstruction Committee, thus far, have not
given very general satlulaction at home, they
have been estimated at their jupt value abroad.

There has not been a single step taken by that
Committee, hitherto, that has not aiforded su-

preme gratification to the Gregorys, the Roe-

bucks, and the Lairds of the House of Commons.
There has been nothing in the radios! temper,
as displayed either in the Reconstruction Com-

mittee or in the House, that has not carried tbe
greatest loy into the household of every enemy of
the Union, from Vera Cruz to Paris.

All that was predicted for us of political
failure, as tho neces9ury consequence ot mili-
tary success, the opponents of the President's
policy here are doing their best to realize tor us.

Were there an international difficult; to arise
we practically present the sasse

eeciioual and geographical division as when the
legions of Lee and Stone wall Jaokson were en-
camped on Loudon and Maryland Heights. If
wo have escaped this terrible danger thus far
if we escape it henceforth is it due to the judg-
ment, discretion, and patriotic forbearance of
the radical faction t Is it not rather duo to tbe
same conciliatory temper which steadily refused
to yield to radical impulses in conducting the
foreign relations of the Government during the
hottest and most dishearteuiug period of the
Rebellion f

The verv teniDor broucrht to Lear unon the
management ot our foreign affairs during the
loner, exasperating season ol Rebellion, makes it

ossible if not lotss tor the radicals to say and
to t o their utmost to-da- either in or out of
Congress.

Had there been a radical for Secretary of State
durmg the 2reiU crisis there certainly would
bive been no such tree speech in Congress or.
for that maiter, speech of any kind as we hear
vo-da- Th verv license theje extreme politi
cians' have at this hour is a license procured for
tiwrn and maintained for tUf-r- by statesmen
who have cone thiough the severe discipline ot
iteenmir a bridle uoon their tonzues. wo one
ratiatilu ot tairlv estimatiiicr the polltieiU situa
tiou expects that Mr. Stevens, or men ot his
type, realize this fact. They are an ineapable of
seeing where there lay extreme peril abroad,
wmle the war lasted, as they are unable to see
where extreme peril may exist no, after the
war has ended. In b.itu cases, their Judgment
shows the same leeblcness. Iu the very heat of
the conflict, oue section of them, headei by the
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New York Triliunt, desired forelca intervention;
another, headed fey a more courageous leader,
desired a declaration f foreign war. Tbe Gov-
ernment rofusfd to listen to either elass, then.
It refuses to listen to eitner, now. The situation
Is not essentially changed, as far as the spirit,
the pluek, and the faith of sound-hearte- Ameri-
cans are concerned. The firmness of the Execu-
tive is nst as essential to the salvation of the
country tbis year as it was when the radical
hounds were on Mr. Lincoln's track lour
years ago.

The Reconstruct! Committee Its At
tempt to Assist the Republican Party la

. tbe New England .Elections.
Frtm the HermU.

The Reconstruction Committee has given to
the world a series of carefully chosen extracts
from tho evidence before it on the condition
of the Southern States. There is now in the
hands of the oomsalttee a valuable mass of evi-

dence as to the extent to which tho Southern
people are reconstructed la their political sen-

timents. It is a pity that it did not suit the
purposes of the fifteen to lay before the world
the whole of this evidence, or a digest of the
whole ot 1U The information that would thus
have been furnished would have beea useful,
and the people could have learned by it the
exact political condition of the late Confederacy.
But we could scarcely have expected anything
so fair from a body so bitterly partisan. Instead
of performing its plain duty in this matter, the
committee has given selections from its ma-
terial, chosen with an epecial view to the
etltct they may have on the New Bngland elec-
tions, it tends out not a faithful report, but an
electioneering document. It has garbled the
testimony, choosing for present publication
only such part, as it deems likely to inflame
the puMic mind against the South, and so to
strengthen the position of the Republican party
In opposing tbe restoration of those States.

U will gratify every true friend of the coun-
try to find that this partisan committee going
through all the evidence belore it with this par-
tisan purpose ia view has been, able to say so
little. It will reassure all men and give a new
laith in the ultimate success of tho eood cause
to find that this notorious Fifteen this radical
inquisition bas not been able, after all its labors,
to put forward one good substantial argument
against reconstruction. Opinions are given.
General Grierson "thinks" that 11 tbo disloyal
bad been niote severely dealt with there
would have been more loyalty in the South
at present. It may be very important that
General Grierson thinks th s, and yet very
sensible persons may doubt if tho best sort of
loyalty is made in that way. General Grierson
is cogr.izant that slaves have been told that
when the soldiers went away they "would be
just as much slaves as ever." This proves that
there are men down there who will tell lies.
But is the tact that there are some liars in a
given community to deprive all the decent men
iu that community of the benefits ot law, and to
entail upon the whole country the evils of
anarchy? General Saxton also testifies. This
general has always been one ot tho military Dets
ol the radical party. He is "a hero that never
set a squadron in the field, nor the division of a
battle knows." He is a major-genera- tuiueh
it ia notorious that he was never in a riirht. He
owes his promotion not to gallant services, but
to a happy choice of political views. It shows
the recklesi disrespect the radicals have lor
what is good and gieat, and for public opinion,
when they set up the expressions of such a man
against tbe very poult ive declarations of men
like Grant and Sherman.

Testiuiony from General Thomas is Included
to give weight and one good name to the docu-n.eu- t.

But in giving the honest soldier's story
they had to give the good with tbe bad, anil
though here and there a sentence in what
Thomas says indicates that Rebel thoughts are
still strong in the South, there is so much that
is the other way that these utterances oi one
man will alone well nigh destroy the radical
position that the Southern States' must be kept
out on account of the sentiments ol the
people. Thomas, interrogated as to the feel-
ing immediately alter Lee's surrender,, says
that the universal report made to him was

to the etlect that tbe mam ot tbe people were
very bappy nt the. downfall ot the Rebellion,
ana at their prospect ot snoa getting again
under the Constitution and Government ol the
United States." The "mass of the people" then
were not very cood Rebels at that time, and if
they now feel less happy at the prospect of get-
ting under onr Government, is not the inference
inevitable that it is the course of the Radical
Congress that has made the change? "feoplo
in Alabama." says Thomas, "think they have
had a fair trial iu their atteinpt;to gain their in-
dependence, and have failed completely," and
that is the whole point on which reconstruc
tion turns, and the only paint ot which we
require to b sure, in order to be certain that
restoration is safe and proper. The people are
satisnea mat ineir attempt was a luiiure, ana
have thrown away ail the thoughts and hopes
it gave rise to.

Lesides this declaration of General Thomas,
and the similar one previously made by General
Grant, all tbe statements ot the radicals the other
way are trivial and trashy. We niierht, if eny
point was to be gained by it, admit the truth of
ail tne radicals say in this document, and In-
quire What then? When you have shown all
th e, what have you proved? What has all this
got to ao witn reconstruction r witn constitu-
tional rights and national policy ? Nothing what-
ever. All this rehash of the idle gabble ol Schnrz
is Impudently irrelevant as to the great question
ueiore tne country, it is an examination oi ins
pititul points of a people's life, of thelrprejudices,
their small vices, their likes and dislikes things
witn wuicn tne law aoesnot meddle in countries
less despotic than Austria. And all these little
points are quoted against the South, and a great
party tells us that these are reasons why the
nation should Dot itselt in Ub former
strength, and should not restore eleven great
States to their natural placos. Did a great party
ever before put lorth anything so lost in finbo- -

cuity us mis r

The Test Oath.
Frm the World.

I'resident Johnson is reported to have inti
mated, on several recent occasions, his opinion
that the oath Imposed by the Constitution ought
to be deemed sufficient A man who swears
iresent loyalty, and future fidelity, may bo
rusted if ho swears truly. If he would perjure

himself with this oath, he would with any other.
All the security to be derived from oaths would
be as fully had from the Bin pie oath to support
the Constitution, required by that instrument
as a qualification lor holding oluco, as by any
poesiuio mono ui swearing.

The TnbwKhaa also, wuhin the last few days,
virtuallv exuressed disapprobation of the Lent.

oath. Yirtuutty, wo say; tor its article made no
direct alluHon to it. But the implication is
clear enough, wnen tue xnuune atlirms tbe ex-
pediency of admitting Alexander II. Stephens,
and men like him, to official positions. Mr.
btophens cannot swear that he never aided the
Rebellion; and yet the test oath requires him to
swear to that belore he can take his scat in the
Senute.
i Secretary McCulloch has found tbe law impos-
ing the test oath bo ill-j- o tlped and inconvenient
that be has been obliged to disregard it in ad--

miBistenufr the auairs or the Treasury DeoaU
ment. Not that Mr. McCulloch would volun-
tarily violate any law; but wbeu two different
laws impose on him inconsistent duties, he mujt,

find )ndee lor himself which i of paramount
obligation. The tax laws require him to collect
the revenue, which can be done only through
instruments. There are many revenue districts
in the South where there cannot be
found for assessors and collector. can'
ble and responsible nieu. who have never.
in auy way, given countenance to the
Rebellion, lie bas accordingly, lather than
lose the revenue, appointed men who could take
no other oath thau that ot allegiance to the
f iovfl'liliieut aiul tirielitv to tbnir ofthtia duties.
The collection of the revenue beiun the end, and
theoulh administered to tne oiiicer only a pro- -

cautionary means.- - Mr, McCulloch, rather than
take the responsibility of throwing away the
Pouthmn branch of the revenue, assumed tho
alternative rasponsifellitv of modifying tbe oath.
This tesj oath, whatever may have been said In
its justification during the Rebellion, is found,
now that we are in possession of the South, to
involve the practical abserdity of relieving the
South from taxation as a moans of punishing it
for iU past disloyalty. ...

But the officers thus appointed by Mr. MoCul-lec- h

cannot be legally paid by him without a
change of the existing law. A convention of
the Southern and assessors collectors was held,
a few days sii.ee, at Atlanta, wbich resulted In
sending to Washington a ooasmittee to solicit
from Congress such a modi loaf ion ot the law as
would permit them to be paid, and to continue
the discharge of their tin tie. ' Some action must
be tad, or Congress will abandon the revenue.
The enly alternative to tbe repeal of the test
oath is an Increase of Salaries to such a
pomt that Northern men oan afford to take
the Southein collector-ship- s and asses-sership-

a change which would be every
way inexpedient. Not only would they want a
local know ledge necessary to an intelligent dis-
charge of their duties, but the repugnance of the
inhabitants to such intrusion would render their
duties difficult and Irksome, and would require
an addition to the military force ol tbe South to
support them. The best way oat of the difficulty
Is to repeal the test oath, and to substitute
tberefor tbe oath to support the Constitution.
If revtDge for past disloyalty is to be the perma-
nent policy of tho Government, the South will
never be reconciled, and we shall have an ex-
pensive Government by force instead of the
cheap Government by consent which accords
with our republican system.

DRY GOODS.

pREIFUSS & BELSINGER,
Ko. 49 IT. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST BIDE,

B are jnst received a large lot ot
BA5IVM.APE WOOIXKN GOODS,
LADIKS' VAKCY UOOUH.
YV Hl i t (iUulia, LACKS, KMEROIDKEIiS, VXlli

HA IK KbTS,
And a full line of

LADIES' AND CHILDBEN 8 KID, BILK, AJTB
rAhcx ucovta.

Alfo, a large lot of

CKOCIIKT LACKS,
' Which we are ofTcrlos at reduced priooe 612$

1866. Spring Importation. 1868.

K. M. NEEDLES.
has ji sr OPENED

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

In PLAIN, FANCT. TTRirED PLAID and
; i K:ureu Ja oiiets (.aninncs Miinno.n, biinltiei,S'im, .Muil, mid oilier Aluairs, comprising
. a inoft cruiDlnte Ktocli, to widen theatteu loo oi
! purchaser Is solicited, as tbey ae ot!ere at
' a larre atJJUCliUi iroiu last BEASOa'S

PE1CKS.

IPO pieces 8FIIRRED JirjWNS for Bodlc.
100 ploocs HytJKS Id all varieties 01 styles and

price roni fiOc to .

30C PARIS tiOl FKRKD KIKTd, newest styles
of iny own ImpottaUun.

.T.OTHWJfi lrlNWW HOT OH

HOOP-SKIR- T ! 628
juanuiaetory. so. rat) aulu Htreec,

Above Hlxi b Stieet, Philadelphia.
Who esale and Retail.

Onr assortmeat embraces all the new and dculrable
etvlra end sizes, ol every length and size waist tor
Ladies. Misses, and Children.

Those ot "ObH vwn MAKE" are inprrlor in flnul
ace duralihv to any other bkirts made, and wan anted
to mve satisfaction.

Balrts made to order, altered ana repaired. 4t

INTERNAL REVENUE.

VNil ED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMrS.

FRINCITAL DETOX,

No. 0O4 CI1ESNUT STREET.
CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 S. FIFTH STREET
' (Ono door bolow Cbesnut.)

XSTAnLISHED 1863.

EEVEKTJE STAMPS of every description con

stantly on band, and in any amount.
Orders by Mall or Express promptly attended to.

United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or
New York, or Current Funds received in pay

ment. '

Particular attention paid to small orders.
Ihe decisions el the Commission can bo consulted,

and any Information regarding tbe law choerfully

given.

Tbe following rates of discount are allowed:

On all orders of $25, two per ecnt discount.

On all orders of $100, threo per cent, discount.

On all orders of 900, four per cent, discount.

All orders should be sent to

HAEDING'S STAMP AGENCY
'

No, 304 Chesnut Street,
PHIIO.DEI.PnIA. 16

T EVENUE ST AMI'S, REVENUE STAMPS,
J.V Kt.VlUXUfi BlAAirO,

Of all descriptions,
Oi alldescripUeus,

Always. i
on

. ,hand,.
Altt.Ta Oil 1IEU1U,

at nnnvvn BrwTNO ACm k Co s ofkicf
AI JLOHElsCK BfcWiaa W y CHIN E CO.'S Of-ICE-

,

o . 6 10 I U K NU I htreet.
No. hSg CHK!MT Street, '

One door beluw Screiitn street.
One door be ow Seventh street.

The mort liberal discount allowed.
Ihe most lllieral discount allowed; 3 5

CARPETING8, io
Q A 11 r E T I N G S.

A LAEGE STOCK OK

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURE
In stoie and constantly receiving,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

.GEOKGEW.UILL,
21thstu3m No. 128 North THIRD titreet,

Q. AS! OAS!! GAS!!
REDUCE TOUR GAS BILLS.

Strattcn' Regulator for Gas Burners,
(Patented Kovember21. 1865.)

1 la tm.ttprnf cnnaMAt ahln ImnmtjLnCA to aas con
mnaig 1lK'rnllv. aitil nl JkMnHClMI llllUOrflUce tO all

kei'pert ot hotels and lartre humming hausu., to have
tnicn gas Dinners win auuni oi unnig ci7adjusted to suit the special requirements oi
ih. i,,n,.litir in .mi h i i,aMiiu I luxe who hv unt to pay
the bills fuel hut little or do Interest in eoopouuzliiv the
(tub, and sometimes carelessly, or ihouKhtlesslv , turn ou
tnice or inrioe mum as wouiw Ku.nc, mvu wotu

Call and examine, ojr .cud j uur orUuis to

' STRATYON &;CO.,
AT THE FLOKESCE OFFICE,
o. 630 cnESSCT Siroef, Pbllada

netall price .Mceuts each. ' Vliiuwrj.u

WATCHES And jewelry.
0 OUR PATRONS AND TUB PUBLIC.

We are offerlog onr stack ef

WATOHES,

' Ae JEWELRY,'
AKTP SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
fully equivalent to tbe heavy decline In Gold. . ..

CLARK & RIDDIiE.
frTJJrp Vo. 718 onEaypr Street

IA3I0I) DEALLT. Si JEWELEEi
WsTrllSH, JKWEI.KT, ARII.TniWAr.lt, II

xeSTorrri ..j TrTtrrT ir r-- T TTTirin.vuiig,llllf.liuui.i JAil. JXllMLtU

Jfo?fo3tTint

Bas Just received a large an 4 splendid asMrtnient of

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
Seme la plain cases, other beautifully enamelled and
enslaved, and ethers Inlaid with diamonds.

Purchasers wishing

. HANDSOME LADIES' WATCII

Will do well to call at eace and make a selection. Prices
moderate. A U watches warranted.

Also, a large assortment ot

GENTLEMEN'S AND HOYS' WATCHES,
IN UOLD A WD SILVER CASES. U

WATCHES, JEWELEY, &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ot above (roods coastantlv on

band at modei ate prices the Musical .Boxes nlavins?
bom 2 to Id beautiful Airs.

IAER & BROTHER, Importers.
No. 821CHEtNUl STREET,

11 lltmtr rp Below Fourth.

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BItENNAN,
DEALER nr

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 2C No. 18 S. EIGHTH 61 KEET, Pbdada.

IS HENRY I1A11PER,
No. 620 ARCII STREET

Mannlaoturer aud Dealer in
Watches,

h ine Jewelrjr,
Silver-Plate- cl Ware,

8 8C Solid Silver-war- e.

FURNITURE.

GEORGE J. IIENKELS,

THIRTEENTH AMD CHESNUT STS.,

FIKMTIRE WAREHOUSE.
A large assortment of

Rosewood Drawing-Roo- m Furniture
Walnut Drawing-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Dlning-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Library Furniture.
Walnut Hall Furniture.
Rosewood Chamber Furniture.
Walnut Antique Furniture.
P rices are as low as the quality of the work will admit of.

GEORGE J. IIENKELS,
S 2 lm l ate of Nob. 809 and 811 CUESKUT Street.

JjTJY FU11NITURE
AT

GOULD & CO.'S-
TJJi ION DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street,
UOppoelte Christ Chorea),

And Cornercf NINTH and MARKET
Tbe largest, che apest, and best stock of

FURNITURE
01 every description in the world. 310

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
1 h ave a largest ock. ot every variety of Furniture

which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting ef
PLAIN A.D MAKBLE TOP COTTAGE SUITS
VAJ&VT CHAMBER SMTH.
PA BLOB 6TJ1TB IN VtLVET PLUSH.
PABLOH SUITS IN HA1B CLOTU.
PABLOB STJllS IN HEPf.
sideboards, Iztensluo 1 ables, Wardrobes Book-cas-

Harnesses, Lounges, Lie. ttc.
P. P. OUSTING.

1 16Sm U.K. Cor. SECOND AND BACK BTS.

tjf V AND W,

No. 1204 CHESNUT ST.
Have Jnst received

OLD GOVEBNM t.NT JAVA COCFBB.
XTrlA EMILISH BKAKFAbT lti.POPtB SlAKYl.ANR AilS

flNai DBIAJJ BEEF AND TONGUES. Hm
(JREEN TEAS,

GRJEN CORN,
1TEESII TKACnE8,

FItESH T011A10E9, FLTJJIS Kro

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES

22 4p COR. ELBYENTH AND V1NB BT8.

"TJE VENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
--IA PK.VENU1C BTAilPS,

' all deerlpllnns,
Ol all descriptions,

Alwsri en band.
Always oa huml.

AT FIOTtirvrE fEWIsO MACFINK CU.'H OFFICE,
At FLOKKNl'F. hKVVlMl MA HIK CO.'d OfFlCi:,

No 6.I11 CIIO NUT Street
N. CaO CHKHMjr Htieet.

One door below Bevemh street
Ot.e door below Heventh StieeU

7'bemost liberal discount allowed.
Ihe most liberal discount allowed. S

AT Q U E EN S NEWS STAND,
W. eoruer BKVKNTU aud CHL8NIJT b treats,

ALL tub
DAILY ASM WEPKLY Pa UK

MAU AZINKS.
Pb.U10PICAL3.Fto,

May be obtained at curren rates. 211

P ROBFECTUS
OF IHE

CARSON
GOLD MISIAG COHIPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK'V..&5OO.O0O;

HUURER OFBHARJSCb, 60,000.
- '

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

W0RKISO CAPITAL, $i0,000.

OFFICERS:
FREBIPEKT,

COLON IX WILLIAM B. TII0MAS.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER, pro tOIB,

J. HOrKINS TARR.

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. IIIR3X, ESQ.

$
DIRECTORS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. TIIOMAS
CHARLES 8. OGDEN.
EDWIN MIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BERGER.

The Land ef this Company consists or abaut .120
Acres, la Aecklenburg county. North Carolina, aboutih yills irom lha cwn oi Charlotte.

On this propertv fifeon shafts or pits have been opotied
and sunk to various depths, irora iu to 8s lace deiuou-trati- ni

the existence 01 threa p.ruue. veinaol oreol
about i Itet in width and about 16 iaet apart, convening;
to a conin on ceaiie at ihe aepih oi about 1AU test, lorus-l- u

one Immense aiass or vein oi ore, In
leuglh tl.roush the property wore time halt a tulle,
lheie are also on this property other veins ot ore unex-
plored 4 11 these ores ar known as the Brown urea,
aud are verv itch, yielding an average ol abotM fe'iUO por
ton in (old, tbe above results bavins been demon-
strated by the rude working of the mines lor severalyears past, tbe rlfk oi Investment in undeveloped pro-
perty Is no moarred, and by the application ot modern
mining aad reducing machinery the i ompanv anticipate
an Immediate and large n turn for their money.

Eavlny an ore that readily yle'ds 200 per ton, some
estimate cn ba ninile ot i be value oi .his property, with
the present imperfect system ot mining, ten tons of this
ore can be taken out and reduced iluliy irom every shait
opened, at an expense not exceeding t V ner ton. leav-
ing a net dally prollt el tllM for eacu shall, workod by
the Company

The large werklng capital reserved will enable the
Company at once to procure ana erect the best modera
ntschliiery lor manipulating the ores, by means el which
tbe yield will be la gely increased.

These wines, whilst they produce ores richer than
thosa ol Colorado or Nevada, bava many advantages
over them, particularly ia an abundance . I iuI and
cheap labor, and the lacility with which they ean be
wors.ee during ihe tattle year: whilst ti ose ot Colorado
and Nevada can only be worked during the warm
weather.

A test assay of an avetage specimen of the oro from
Alines was made as late as the 27th ol

January ot the present year, as will apooar from the fol-
lowing certificate ol rio essoin Booth and Garrett, the
Assayersol the Philadelphia Mints

Philadelphia, January 27, 1863
Dear Sir: We have carefully assayed the sample of

re irom tarsou mine, xnono i arouua, anil una it to
yield ten ounces nine penny weights ot pure gold to the
ton of ore. 'J lie coin value Is therefor HHiV'i per too
i ere. Yours, respectmlly.

BOOTH UAKRETT.
Sr. M. B. Tatlob, No. 404 Walnut street, 1'hUad.

Subscriptions to the Capital Stock will be received at
the Oulce ol Ihe t ompanv, Jo. 407 WALNUT htrat,
w here samples et the ore may be seen, and lull lmoruia-tlo- a

ulven. vtS

LIQUORS.

QHESKIT GROVE WHISKY.

No. 225 North THIBD Street i

Jf any tiling was wanted to prove the absolute purity
of this Whisky, the following certificates should do It
Thera Is no alcohollo stimulant known commanding such
recommendation liom such high sources :

Phtladklphia, September 9. 1S5S.

We have carefully tested the sauipia ot ( ILLS NUT
GBOVL WHISKY which you send us, aud Ami that It
contains monb ow tub roiBoxors sdbstamcb known as
FtsiL oil. which Is the characteristlo and Injurious

of the whiskies lu general use.
BUOIU, UAllKhl T A CAMAC,

Analyilcul chemist.
New York, September S. 1858.

I have analyzed a sample ol Cim-vNU- OuoVR
V HlbKY received irom air. Charles Wharton, Jr., of
Philadelphia; and having caret till v tested it, I am
plesed to state that It Is entire y vheb rttOM poisonous
ok dklktbiiioi'S substances. It Is an unusually pure
ana qua.ity of whisky.

J AA1L8 K. t'HILTOV. M. I)..
Analytical Chemist.

Boston, March 7. 1839.
I have made a ehemleal analysis oi commercial sam-

ples of CliriKNUT CiliOVE WHl.sKV, which proves to
be tree from the heavy Kusll Oils, and perlectly pure and
unadulterated, 'ihe tlue tlavor of this whisky la derived
Horn the grain used lu mauuiacturiug It

Bespcctiuliy, A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
fatate Assayet, No. lti Boylstoa street, '

Tor sale by bsrrel.de.mllohn, or bottle, at No. 226 North
TBI lib falreot. PhUadelphla. 3 1

J W. II A M M A R,

Impcrterand Wholesale Dealer In Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
AND

FIXE OLD WHISKIES,

No. Gao MARKET S'J REET,
1 5 3m PHILADELPHIA.

y NATHANS & SOUS,
IMPORTERS OF

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. EEONT STREET,

PU1LADELPEIA.
WOKE8 KATHAJ58.
JJOUACK A. NA1HAK8,

i OKLANDO U.KATliANS. 119m

TEAS, &o.

JAPANESE rOWCIIONG TEAS,
The finest ever Imported.

OOLONG TEA, Dragon Chop. ,
'

.
'

OLD G0V BN WENT JAVA COFFEE, ETC.

For sale by

JAMES It. WKI3J3,
1151m WALNUT AND EIGHTH STREETS

ri'EAS REDUCED TO $1, AT' INGRAM'S
X Tea Warehouse, N'a. 48 B. PISCOWD Street

BOASTED COFFER REDUCED TO .30 CT3.
'a lea Warehouse, No. 43 S. bECOND

Street

40C. BEST MILD COFFER, AT INGRAM'S
Tea Warehouse, no. sub. beih ii street

ri'EAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
I vriees, at INOKaM's Tea Warehouse, No. 41 a.

StCoNDftreet. Try them.
keen' coffees' fkom iFi'osTTsrAIT i( und at IMiH.tWH Tea Warehouse, No. 41 .

PliCOND 6ti.et-- irytliiiu. 1 ii

FINANCIAL,

JAY COOKE & 0 O.,

No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6s OF 1881,
.1 20s, OL AKD NEW,

CERTIFICATES OF INDSBTEDNESS,
7 SO S CTE8, 1st, 2d, en 3d beriee.

COMPOUND INTERE81 H0TE8 WANTED.

INI EE EST ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.

Collections iwadej Etoeks Bought end Bold on
Commission.

(peclal tmsinoss secemmodations reserved for
LADIES.

Pnii.AHci.rntA, Frbroary, 1866. IT Ira

XJ, S. SEC URITJES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

IO S. THIRD ST. I 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW TOKK.,

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPQSIT8. tl
JJA-VllS- UROT1IERS,

No. 225 LOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
'BUT ASD SELL

UNITE PTATEH BONDS. 1881s, J9 40s.
UNITED 8TATEH ALL IS8tJE9.
CFET1FIOATEB OF INDEBTEDNESS
Mercantile Psper and Leans on Co1 laterals negotiated.
Stocks Bought and Sold' en Coramlsnlpn. HI f,

JfAKPEK, DURNEY & CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 8. TIIIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks end Loans bought and sold on Commission
TJncunent Bank Kotes, Coin, Etc., bought end sold.
Special attention jiaid te the purohase and sale of
Oil Blocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed
as per agreement. 85 8m

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

nAS REMOVED
During the erettion of the new Bank baildlatr,

to H74p

No: aog CHESNITT STREET3
6 20s- -

7'30S,'
WANTED.

IDE HAVEN & BROTHER!
l-- T No. 40 8. THIKD STREET.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

OPENING.
J . W . SCOTT & CO..

WILL OPEN,

THURSDAY, MARCH I ,
A NEW LINE OF ii 26 12t

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUKNISHINQ 8TORE.

PEUEOT FITTING BUIBTB AND DRAWEES
made from measurementat very short notice.

All other article oi U.tN'lLli,i:N'B DKLS8 GOODS
m lull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
821J 7(11 OHK8NCT BTKEKT

S8ILBERMAN & CO., IMPOIiTEIlS OF
N 13 K. FOTJBTH Street,

rHTLADBIJ-HI-
Portamonnalas, rocket Books Parses, Travalltnr Bam,

Satcha.s Dreaalnv aaes Latllea' Companions, Writing
Desk, FartlvlioB, Work Boxes. Jewe. Boxes,

Albums, Opera G atses. Field Glasses Mpectaclea,
i ard Case. C'nhia and Gilt Ornament Pocket Cutlery,
Bazors. Combs. L rut lie., Perlauierv, Soans. Kant. Hair
Nets, Hair Omaruenta Bteel Jewelry, Jet Goods, Cor-
nelian Gooaa. Bracelets, Neck aoes, Be t lanin. Studs,
hleeve Buttons Mcarf Pins. Bcarf Ulnm, bilk Watoh
Hnards, Leather Gutras Steal and P!atd chains Watoh
Kevs, Shawl Pins Viulia Utrlugs. Beads oi all kinds,
Dolls. lukbar Balls, 1 minors , lilee. ( hessmea t.'hesa
Boards, Backgammon Boarda, Playing Cards. Pookst
Flasks, Diinkinv I'nps, Tobai-o- Pipes, Tobacoo Uoxei,
Tnhacco Fo.icbe Hatch Boxes, Pips HteiDS, Gla
Tubes, Clear Casea I lily
fit) SHIP CAITAIN8 AND OWNERS. THE
JL tmOerslgned Lhvirm leased the REN8INGTOM
SCREW Dot K,beg toln'bnn bis friends end the patrons
oi the Dock that hr 1. prepared with Increased facl.ltiea
to accommodate tbose having vesse s to be raised or
repaired, and being a praoiloal and
caulker, wl.l give ijc rsenal arteutiaa to the vessels

him iorr pairs.
Captains or Agents, hln Carpenters, and Vachlnlsta

having vessels to repair are solicited to call.
Having iho agency rbr the sa e of -- Wetterstedt's

Patent Aletallie t oinpesltlon" lor t:opper Paint, for tho
pieservatlon ef veswl' bo'tom. fur this city, I a in pre-bar- ed

so lurnlah the same on favorable terms. i

Keos ngton hcrew Dock,
811 DELAWARE Avenue, above LA DBKL Htreet.

1EVENUB R'JAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,Ji KKVLNCli bTAMPS,
Of all descriptions,
Ot all descriptions,

Always on hand,
A lw avs on hand,

AT FLOBEXCT! Sf WINQ M C HI If K CO.'H OFKII'E,
AT I'LOBKNC- - SltWINO M A CHI V E CO.'S Ort'ICK,

No. 6.10 CH K.8N D I' Ktroet,
No 630 CHr.riNCT Street

One door below Seventh street,
Oae deor bejew Beveuth street,

1 he mast literal discount allowed.
The uiost.UberaJ dlsoount allowed. 1 S

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S. Etc.

Jnst eomploted, a beautf'ul variety of
ITALIAN UABBEK MQNUHENTS, ,

TOMBS, AND S BATE-STONE-

vV 111 be sold enea p for cash.
Work sent to any part of the United Stassa,

, HENRY S. TARR,
MARKLK WORKS,

1 9Arm He. HO GREEN Street, FhUadelDhlav.

BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH.,DEAFNESS, M. V., Professor or the and Kar
treats all diseases appertaining to the above meuiben
with Mie utmost success, Testimonials lYom ilia most
reliable soanaa Is the Usr ean be seen at hlsoflloa. No.
I II) PINK Street Tne Medloal Faculty ara Inrited to
seicnipany thalrpatlMiU a Its has ne seoreU in hie
practice ia

a"HE 8TAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESS Ul
A BOVB TU1UD, WILL dk CONTINUE!

AS UKllKl OlOll K.
. htabIPH of T DFSCRIPTIOS OON8TAWTLT '
ON HAND, AN ANT AMOU . , U U


